FALL 2018-19 PARKING UPDATES

No Permit Price Increases

2018-19 permit prices will not increase. They will remain the same as 2017-18.

New Hourly/Daily Parking Location

Pay-to-park by the hour/day at a new location on Scott Campus! A kiosk in Lot 5 is available after 12:30 P.M. (M-Th).

Open Parking Reminder

Fridays are open parking in general use spaces in the East and West Garages ONLY on Dodge Campus and the Pacific St. Garage and all faculty/staff and student surface lots on Scott Campus

New Shuttle App

GPS tracking will be new to our shuttle system for students, staff, and faculty to utilize on Android, Apple, and desktop operating systems. The app will have live location data for every bus currently on route and provide ETA data for each of UNO’s shuttle stops.

Lot 26 Shuttle Route Discontinuation Reminder

With available parking on Scott Campus, the shuttle route from Lot 26 on Center Campus will end April 27 at 5 P.M. To avoid purchasing a permit, MavRide is available and free for all active faculty/staff and students.

Changes to Garage Permit Restrictions

To allow more flexibility for permit types between campuses, the lots where garage permits can park will change slightly. Valid lots for garage permits from 7 A.M. to 5 P.M. are:

- **East Garage - Student**: Lots T, V and Pacific St. Garage Only
- **East Garage - Faculty/Staff**: Lots U, T and Pacific St. Garage Only
- **West Garage - Student**: West and Pacific St. Garages Only
- **West Garage Faculty/Staff**: West and Pacific St. Garages Only
- **CEC Garage**: CEC and Pacific St. Garages Only
- **Pacific St. Garage - Student**: Pacific St. Garage Only
- **Pacific St. Garage - Faculty/Staff**: West and Pacific St. Garages Only

Need More Information

Visit the Parking Services website or follow Parking Services on Facebook or Twitter for the latest parking updates. For questions, please contact Parking Services at 402.554.PARK (7275) or unoparking@unomaha.edu.